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Abstract
Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) in pediatric patients living with Autism Spectrum
Disorder (ASD) is often complicated by challenges. The child perceives the MRI environment as
abnormal and uncertain of the implications of the procedure. The child may exhibit distress
becoming anxious and frightened, reluctant to enter the scanner, and unable to remain still
throughout the duration of the procedure. The issue lies within the child’s mental and behavioral
challenges to understand and follow the task demands to ensure safety and accurate acquisition
of image artifacts. After reviewing literature, observing MRI protocol for pediatric patients, and
conducting multiple nursing staff surveys to evaluate care catered towards ASD patients, several
evidence-based interventions were implemented: Social Story video depicting day of MRI, a
Parent MRI Toolkit, a Children Picture and Activity Book, Staff Pre-assessment and Clinical
In-service, and a Parent Perioperative Questionnaire. Following the implementation of the
interventions, in-service and educational sessions were conducted to the nursing staff. The
session provided pre and post in-service surveys to gauge the results. The data from the surveys
showed the clinical staff’s strong interest and support regarding the benefits of de-escalating
tactics towards behavioral challenges among pediatrics. The results showed the majority
believing they feel adequately prepared to support children with behavioral issues, ADHD,
developmental delay, or ASD. Overall, implementation of evidence-based practice changes
indicated a success with this quality improvement project. The nursing staff revealed their desire
to utilize the different interventions to optimize the patient’s experience in MRI setting at the
pediatric outpatient surgery center.
Keywords: Autism Spectrum Disorder, Autism, MRI, Evidence Based Practice,
Outpatient Center, Social Story, ToolKit
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Optimizing MRI Experience for Children Living with Autism Spectrum Disorder
Pediatric patients living with Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD) often result in difficulty
with compliance towards a Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) procedure due to limited social,
communication, and behavioral abilities of a neurobiological disorder. ASD is defined by the
Diagnostic Statistical Manual of Mental Disorder Fifth Edition (DSM-5). DSM-5 provides
standardized criteria to diagnose as attending symptoms of the required two social and at least
one communication and one behavioral, totaling three domains prior to the age of 36 months are
present in development (Wiggins et al., 2019). Children with this mental disorder are prone to
exhibit symptoms of repetitive patterns of behavior and have impairment to social interaction
and communication (National Alliance of Mental Illness, 2021). The clinical characteristics of
ASD have co-occurring behavioral or psychiatric conditions such as anxiety, attention
deficit/hyperactivity disorder (ADHD), obsessive compulsive disorder, and mood disorders or
other disruptive behavior disorders (Hodges et al., 2020). In order to ensure optimized MRI
experience for pediatric patients, mitigation measures are implemented to enhance the
perioperative, preoperative, and postoperative setting for the child and their parent or caregiver.
Project Description
ASD children commonly have problems with nonverbal and verbal communication and
repetitive patterns of behavior. Communication deficits and challenging behaviors complicate the
MRI procedure delivering inaccurate results as the child has difficulties with following task
demands, and have self-stimulatory behavior called “stimming” that is stereotypical to ASD. The
purpose of this Quality Improvement (QI) project is to individualize training for pediatric
patients living with ASD at an outpatient surgery center. The focus is to provide nursing staff
with resources and instruments by utilizing perioperative questionnaires to identify individual
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needs of each child before the MRI procedure. Perioperative questionnaires will better equip
nursing staff and families to accommodate expected difficulties that may arise specific to ASD.
The implementation of well-supported evidence-based resources play an essential component to
adequately refine nursing staff provisions and outcomes tailored to ASD pediatric patients in the
MRI setting. The nursing staff have not received training specific to this patient population and
expressed interest in gaining more insight to enhance their practice.
Thorough literature review was conducted and several surveys completed by the
perioperative nurses from the outpatient surgery clinic guided four evidence-based
implementations: Day of MRI Social Story video with engaging content and narrative, a Parent
Perioperative Questionnaire to assess potential triggers unique to the child, their methods of
communication, knowledge of the procedure, and other relevant details, a Parent MRI Toolkit
was developed to provide parents/caregivers information prior to the MRI procedure, Children
Picture and Activity Book was created to aid children with engaging visuals and brief sentences
to learn what to expect prior to the procedure, and clinical staff pre-assessment and in-service
was directed to perioperative nursing staff to enhance their practice working with ASD pediatric
patients and supply the staff tools to recognize methods to individualizing care.
Literature Review
A thorough literature review search was accessed through Google Scholar and USF’s
Gleeson Library databases which include CINAHL and PubMed. It was accessed to recognize
evidence-based tools to enhance patient experiences for children in the MRI setting. The search
terms used were: “autism spectrum disorder”, “magnetic resonance imaging”, “pediatrics”,
“social story” which guided the PICO question: Among pediatric patients undergoing MRI
procedures, how does promoting repetitive exposure via diverse informational resources to
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patients and families as well as the implementation of staff mindfulness educational trainings
compare to similar patients who lack tools for early exposure and healthcare staff trained in
providing individualized care affect the frequency of delays within the MRI suite workflow due
to behavioral complications?
Individualized Plan
The study from Pua et al. (2020) implemented an MRI training procedure following twin
participants concordant or discordant for ASD. The measures from both participants were
recruited from Twin Research Australia to observe key components of ASD and individualize
care to improve MRI experience. The retrospective research findings strongly supported the
improvement of patient MRI experience as solid development of MRI familiarization through a
personalized child-centered approach. The MRI training protocol consisted of a pre-visit phase,
orientation session, mock MRI simulation, and evaluation. The focus is on the pre-visit clinical
interviews utilized to personalize child-centered approaches as parents reported potential factors
that can contribute to MRI challenges; factors such as symptoms of distress, triggers, and
methods for comfort. The pre-visit phase was inducted to transition the rest of the MRI training
protocol so that the child’s needs were met prior to the actual scan. It enabled the MRI
experience to be flexible and adaptable to the child. The results based on the information
gathered from the pre-visit benefited and suited the child’s ability leading to improved quality of
MRI image acquisition from pediatric patients with ASD. The emphasis of personalized and
positive reinforcement plan of actions aided in compliance and improved tolerable ability with
MRI preparation and scanning. The aim to personalize child-centered approaches by identifying
their unique needs through the pre-visit interview is similar to the parent questionnaire
implemented at the outpatient surgery clinic adapted to the child’s needs or level of functioning.
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Overall, the methods, data quality analyses, and findings of this study will be an applicable
reference for this quality improvement paper.
Nordahl et al. (2018) conducted a longitudinal MRI study consisting of 17 children with
ASD carried out at UC Davis Imaging Research Center. The study investigated the effects of
incorporating pre-visit preparation including a video model, mock simulation, and an MRI visual
timer. A board certified behavior analyst (AMS) was utilized to develop an individualized care
plan through a structured interview to meet the child’s needs and address their ability to tolerate
the MRI procedure. The video model showcased the MRI protocols through friendly and
interactive narration featuring “Spiderman.” In addition, the mock simulation was to mimic a
pediatric friendly space theme environment to aid in a smooth transition of the actual MRI scan.
The mock session provided teachable tasks through detailed steps for the child to learn; the task
was to ensure the child focuses on lying still during the scanning process and cooperates well.
Overall, this study’s findings explained children with ASD have increased compliance placed
during MRI scan through a number of antecedent-based behavioral strategies. This informs us
that pediatric patients with ASD or special needs require a development of a personalized
focused plan is important to mitigate challenges that may arise and to meet their unique needs.
This is in comparison to the Social Story video of Beni’s day at the MRI. This narrative and
engaging content aims to enable simple teaching to the child and emphasize a pediatric friendly
space at the MRI suite. Overall, the methods, data quality analyses, and findings of this study
will be an applicable reference for this quality improvement paper.
Staff Education
Austriaco et al. (2019) conducted a cross-sectional study to identify informational gaps
pertaining to children with ASD among present medical students and pediatric trainees (interns,
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residents, and fellows). The method involved distribution of a 23-question online survey that
included the medical personnel’s general knowledge of ASD, methods of communication,
comprehension of sensory dysregulation, and their comfortability of encountering ASD patients.
The participants were medical students at the University of Alabama at Birmingham (UAB)
Medical School and pediatric residents at Children’s of Alabama. The study collected one
hundred and ninety one survey responses. Based on the data gathered, medical students and
pediatric trainees reported lack of knowledge and discomfort managing ASD children, combined
with their interest in receiving increased adequate training in this space. Ultimately, this study
stresses the critical key piece to address the current gaps medical personnel face with children
living with ASD, the need to ensure proper knowledge and training.
Social Story
Golzari et al. (2015) sought out to explore the effect of social stories intervention. Social
stories aim to provide individualized, narrative, and engaging contextual basic sentences format
aiding children with ASD. The focus is to help children with ASD understand social cues and
tasks when experiencing unfamiliar situations. Social stories include exact descriptions, it aids in
managing their behaviors addressing when, how, and why the events they will encounter will
occur. The participants included 30 boys with ASD ranging from 6- to 12- years-old, the boys
were randomly divided into two groups: an experimental and a control group. The researchers
concluded positive effects of social stories intervention had an increase in improvement of
overall social skills in the experimental group relative to the control group. They suggested
future studies or practitioners working with ASD children to utilize social stories intervention to
considerably improve the skill of “responding to others” in children with ASD (Golzari et al.,
2015). This scientific study enhances the need for social stories intervention to increase positive
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behavioral effects. It aids children with ASD to comprehend nonsensical situations and address
ASD prone deficits by enabling cooperation and following tasks such as listening or responding
to others’ requests.
Methodology
The microsystem chosen is the pediatric outpatient surgical center. The focus of this
research is within the perioperative unit, the MRI induction room, the MRI room, and the
post-anesthesia care unit (PACU). There are a total of 17 nurses, 1 anesthesiologist, and 1 child
life staff member encompassing these units. Generally, there are 3-4 nurses assigned to
perioperative, 3-4 nurses assigned to PACU, 1-2 MRI nurses, and 2 nurse practitioners.
PDSA Cycle
A Plan Do Study Act (PDSA) cycle (Appendix A) was used for this quality improvement
project. The purpose of the PDSA cycle was utilized to shorthand test for a change regarding the
different evidence-based interventions implemented in this project. The first stage Plan from the
cycle focuses on researching evidence-based practices for ASD crisis prevention, determining
the common problems related to MRI procedures, and establishing a timeline and intervention.
The next stage Do is to observe and document current workflow, assess current needs via parent
and staff surveys, and implement social story, in-service, coloring book, and toolkits to this
facility.
Moving on to the Study stage of the cycle, it is to fully analyze data from pre and post
surveys, and compare and contrast results with original predictions for each intervention
implemented. Lastly, in the Act stage, the purpose is to evaluate interventions that should be kept
and to ask crucial questions whether there should be changes in the cycle and if the changes can
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be fully integrated in the microsystem.  The PDSA cycle was able to fully test whether these
unit-based changes would make a difference in workflow and enhance nursing staff practice.
Social Story
One social story video was created utilizing Beni-bear and the perioperative staff. The
focus of the video depicted the day of MRI at the outpatient surgical center. It will be titled:
“Beni’s Adventure in Walnut Creek” (Appendix B). In regards to associated costs, a professional
videographer and a post-production editor was hired with an overall cost of the video to be
$1,550 based on the previous semester’s total cost. The videographer amounted $700 and for the
post-production and editing costs were $850.  However, from the previous MSN students quality
improvement project, the majority of the pictures and parts of videos were reused, hence, the
overall costs were reduced.  The clinical staff surveys distributed at this outpatient center
supported the individualized social story intervention.
Perioperative Parent Questionnaire
The Perioperative Parent Questionnaire (Appendix E) is a 1 page questionnaire
consisting of 10 components utilized to assess the patient’s triggers, hospitalization history,
methods to calm the patient, history of anesthetic medication received, and communication
methods of all pediatric patients prior to the MRI procedure. This questionnaire’s purpose is to
augment child-focused care by rectifying current practices through personalized care plans
addressing the patient’s unique needs. Children with neurodevelopmental disorders favor
structure and routine. The questionnaire allows parents or caregivers to relay information to the
nursing staff. The information is vital to address potential triggers and obtain relevant knowledge
that is unique to the patient prior to the day of MRI procedure. Thus, it is critical to decrease
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challenges that may complicate and contribute delays to image artifact acquisition and allow
smooth transition into the MRI setting.
Parent MRI Toolkit
The Parent MRI Toolkit (Appendix C) is a guide for parents and caregivers to better equip
themselves and their child with ASD for the MRI procedure. The purpose of this toolkit is to
ensure parents are well-informed, utilizing the new knowledge of the expectations and how to
better prepare their child prior to the procedure. Parents and caregivers can feel a bit at ease as
they know what to expect by acquiring the relevant information toward this specific procedure.
Clinical Staff In-service
The In-service was conducted at a pediatric outpatient surgery center by the nurse leader
(CNL) research cohort. They were able to evaluate the nurses’ knowledge and awareness of ASD
before and after they received the in-service. Based on the responses, the in-service was a
success as the information was well reciprocated. A primary survey was provided to assess the
nursing staff’s knowledge/awareness of methods to approach and provide care to pediatric
patients with ASD. A post-survey was then provided to gauge the nursing staff’s opinions and
knowledge regarding the information provided from the in-service.
Implementation
Social Story
A Social Story video was filmed and distributed via email to the patient’s
parents/caregiver. The video will be played to the patients and their parents/caregivers for
evidence-based implementation for future CNL cohort students at this surgery center. They are
incentivized to enhance their practice and gain knowledge from this tool to become better
equipped in preparing patients for an MRI.
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Parent MRI Toolkit
This 5-page toolkit was developed and distributed to the nursing management at the
outpatient surgery center. Formal introduction of this toolkit was provided as a staff-inservice for
educational purposes. Thereafter, in-service, a survey was provided to assess the nurses’ interest
and desire for this resource. Evidently, the toolkit will be allocated to the clinical staff so they
can distribute it to the patients and their families prior to the day of the MRI procedure. The
purpose of this toolkit is provided to parents and caregivers as additional resources. There are
instructions prior to MRI procedure such as COVID screening beforehand and details regarding
where to access social story video.
Children Activity and Picture Book
The Children Activity and Picture Book (Appendix D) contains 14-pages describing
Beni’s day going through the normal routine of an MRI procedure. The purpose of this activity
and picture book allows patients and families to acquire thorough knowledge of what to expect
throughout their day here. In addition, as an alleviating measure to help patients be engaged with
the routine they will soon encounter. In addition, at the end of the book, it also includes some
pages to color. This will ensure patients and families accurate visuals of what to expect on the
day of MRI procedure.
Perioperative Parent Questionnaire
The Perioperative Parent Questionnaire, displayed in Appendix E, was produced and
exhibited to the nursing management and perioperative nursing staff at the surgery center. It was
also formally presented and elucidated in the hospital staff in-service. The nurses show a desire
to include the questionnaire as part of the MRI process and that it be added into the Electronic
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Medical Record to acquire easily and document the responses, in addition can be referenced
effortlessly prior to the day of the MRI procedure.
Clinical Staff Inservice
A 15- minute in-service was established to present and illustrate differences in
sensitivities of hyper and hypo, recommend de-escalation strategies for the clinical staff, and
initiate alleviating resources of ASD care to refine MRI experiences of pediatric patients from
this facility. The in-service was offered as a live in-person presentation utilizing powerpoint.
Access to the survey form was through a scanned QR code to scan to conduct and acquire the
responses. The post-inservice survey evaluated the nursing staff’s knowledge and awareness of
ASD and their inclination to implement the social story, parent toolkit, and perioperative
questionnaire towards their MRI process.
Results
Social Story
The Social Story video was shown to the nursing staff after the in-service. The video will
be uploaded onto Youtube for parents, families, patients, and clinical staff to access and view.
After introducing the Social Story, nursing staff provided positive feedback and requested it to be
provided to patients and families. There was an inquiry to how it would be accessible to the
nursing staff and be offered to patients and families. Overall, the nursing staff showed great
interest and saw benefits with optimal outcomes for future patient experiences.
Parent MRI Toolkit
The toolkit was also provided in conjunction with the social story during the in-service to
the nursing staff. The feedback from the nursing staff showed great interest and believe it would
be a great contribution provided to families and patients. The nursing staff saw the toolkit as a
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complimentary addition with the social story for promising outcomes regarding future patient
experiences. The feedback included responses as a great allocated resource to their facility and
the benefits it would ensue.
Children Activity and Picture Book
The Children Activity and Picture Book was another intervention shown during the
in-service. The nursing staff expressed positive feedback inquiring on the measures to implement
this into their practice and ways to access it. Due to time constraints, there were no results from
the implementation. The results would be observed for the next clinical nurse leader team of next
semester. However, based on the positive feedback received from the nursing staff, the
assumption of optimized patient experience in the MRI setting seems promising.
Staff Pre-Assessment Survey/ Clinical Inservice
In the preassessment survey, nursing staff members asked whether they feel adequate
caring for a child with a behavioral issue. The results displayed 9 of 17 (53%) somewhat agreed,
7 of 17 (41%) of nursing staff strongly agree, and 1 of 17 (5%) neither agree nor disagree. In
regards to the post-in-service survey, 5 of 14 (35%) somewhat agreed, 8 of 14 (57%) strongly
agreed, and 1 of 14 (5%) neither agree nor disagree. Overall, there was an increase in the results
of strongly agreed in feeling prepared in taking care of a patient with behavioral issues from the
nursing staff members.
The next question that was inquired is having adequate knowledge in deescalating a
behavioral situation involve the pediatric population. The results showed 3 of 17 (17%) neither
agreed or disagreed, 7 of 17 (41%) somewhat agreed, and 7 of 17 (41%) strongly agreed. From
the post-in-service survey, 5 of 14 (36%) somewhat agreed and 9 of 14 (64%) strongly agreed
when the presentation concluded. These are the results that are shown in Appendix H, indicating
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that there is a greater percentage of nursing staff strongly agree compared to preassessment
results. Based on the responses, the nursing staff showed positive feedback towards the
in-service.
Discussion
The highlight of this QI project focuses on individualizing child-approach care to
optimize MRI patient experience by introducing several evidence-based resources to the clinical
staff. The aim is to present the resources and gain the clinical staff’s interest and approval to
apply towards the perioperative management of pediatric patients living with ASD. The major
stakeholders in this QI project are the nursing staff and nursing management who play key roles
in taking proactive measures to offer and apply this project’s resources to enhance their practice
and provide high-quality leading-edge care specific to the patient’s unique needs at the surgery
center. Hence, the desire and motivation to generously support these resources for the QI project
are essential for improving MRI patient experiences.
Furthermore, any child’s ability to cooperate and tolerate being in an unknown setting
and surrounded by different clinical staff members can be frightening and overwhelming. They
can even be more stressful for children with ASD as restrictive patterns of behavior,
communication disturbances, and their specificity in routines or rituals. It is important to factor
all of these aspects in order to enhance not only the staff’s clinical practice but ensure safe and
improved patient experience.
Future Direction
As refined implementations have taken place, there are still improvements to seek out for
future developments. The next research team of CNL students should refine workflow during
tech downtimes by establishing a backup protocol for complications. In addition, there is a notice
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of disconnected communication between the stakeholders. For staff to parents, there should be a
standardized pre-operative education and check-ins, since parents/caregivers are not consistently
informed. For example, to bring along nourishments while waiting for their child. The MRI
procedure can take quite some time, and sometimes the parent/caregiver is not always told that
there is no cafeteria to grab food as they are encouraged to not leave campus grounds. For staff to
staff, a standardized surgical hand off across perioperative, MRI, and PACU teams. The handoff
among these teams will enhance a better transition and understanding of each individual child’s
unique needs and to cater a specific type of care.
Conclusion
Reliable MRI image acquisition have long standing barriers in the pediatric population
living with ASD. The neurodevelopmental conditions of ASD are distinguished as impairments
of the child’s social, communication, and behavioral abilities. In the United States, the
prevalence of ASD is continuing to rise and it is imperative to improve the individualized care of
children with autism. It is transparent with multiple factors creating decreased patient
satisfaction, risk in safety, and degraded image artifacts intensify as the child feels overwhelmed
and anxious within an unknown environment and surrounded by clinical staff members. The
instruments curated to optimize the MRI patient experience aim to individualize care for children
living with ASD and enhance the transition for the pediatric population in a clinical environment.
Reinforcing patients and families utilizing the instruments will aid in a favorable future to
healthcare settings.
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Appendix B: Day of MRI Social Story Video
Beni’s Adventure in Walnut Creek
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Appendix I: Refining Pediatric MRI Poster
